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Resumo 

 

A presença das lamelas circunferenciais externas (= external fundamental system - EFS) nos ossos dos tetrápodes, indica uma 

finalização efetiva de qualquer crescimento periosteal significante. Embora esteja presente em alguns Archosauromorpha, a 

ideia de um crescimento contínuo nesse grupo ainda permanece. Aqui são apresentados novos dados sobre presença de EFS em 

Neosuchia, um clado composto por crocodilomorfos terrestres, e suas implicações através da história evolutiva dos 

arcossauros. Utilizamos uma costela parcialmente completa, referida à um crocodilo dirossaurídeo (CAV 0014-V). O córtex 

era composto por tecido zonal-lamelar, rede vascular com ósteons primários e canais vasculares simples, dispostos 

longitudinalmente. Ósteons secundários ocorrem no córtex inferior e no tecido esponjoso, marcando o remodelamento ósseo. 

Periosticamente foi detectada a presença de EFS, indicando o final do crescimento assintótico do espécime e caracterizando-o 

como esqueleticamente maduro. Seu arranjo micro estrutural condiz com um animal de metabolismo e crescimento lentos, o 

que já é conhecido para táxons evolutivamente relacionados a Dyrosauridae. Até o momento foi registrado EFS em alguns 

Pseudosuchia, Crocodilomorpha, Pterosauria e Dinosauria, identificando o crescimento determinado em arcossauros desde os 

grupos extintos até táxons atuais. Novas evidências sobre EFS adicionariam suporte a hipótese de crescimento determinado 

como regra e não exceção nos Archosauria. 

 

Palavras-chave: EFS. Crescimento determinado. Arcosauria. Paleohistologia. 

 

Abstract 

 

The presence of external fundamental system (EFS), in tetrapods, indicates an effective end in any significant periosteal 

growth. Although it is present in some Archosauromorpha, the idea of a continuous growth in this group remains. Here, new 

data about the presence of the EFS in Neosuchia, a clade composed of terrestrial crocodilomorphs,  and its implications 

throughout arcosaurs evolutive history, are presented. We sampled a partially complete rib, referred to a dirosaurid crocodile 

(CAV 0014-V). The cortex was composed of a lamellar-zonal bone, vascularization constituted of primary osteons and simple 

vascular canals with longitudinal arrangement. Secondary osteons occurs in the inner cortex and spongy bone, indicating the 

remodeling process. The presence of EFS was detected periostically, revealing the end of assimptotic growth and 

characterizing the specimen as skeletically mature. Its microestructural arrangement is consistent with a slow growth and 

metabolical rate animal, which is already known to crocodiles and their basal related groups. Until now, the EFS has been 

detected in Pseudosuchia, Crocodilomorpha, Pterosauria and Dinosauria, identifying the determinate growth in archosaurs 

since extint to extant groups. New  EFS evidences would support the hypothesis of determinate growth as a rule not an 

exception to Archosauria. 
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Introduction 

 

The external fundamental system (EFS) is a form of bone microstructure deposits, sometimes 

present in the outermost cortex within a transverse bone cross-section, especially within long bones 

(WOODWARD; HORNER; FARLOW, 2011). This structure is sparsely vascularized and composed of 

slowly deposited parallel-fibered or lamellar tissue essentially producing a smooth, “finished” bone 

surface (e.g.,CORMACK, 1987; STARCK; CHINSAMY, 2002; PONTON et al., 2004). It can be found 

in long bones of animals when they reach their skeletal maturity. The presence of this layer indicates an 

effective cessation of growth in the periosteal circumference of long bones and confirms attainment of 

skeletal maturity (although it still can reach robustness) (LEE; O’CONNOR, 2013; WOODWARD; 

HORNER; FARLOW, 2011; ANDRADE; SAYÃO, 2014). 

The EFS has already been reported in many reptile groups, but the idea that these animals could 

grow continuously throughout their lives, is still permanent. This microstructure has also been reported in 

mammals (CORMACK, 1987), birds (PONTON et al., 2004) and non-avian dinosaurs (ERICKSON et 

al., 2004; HORNER; PADIAN, 2004; PADIAN et al., 2004). In this work it is presented new data about 

the bone histology of a dyrosaurid from Paraíba Basin (Pernambuco, Brazil). It is allied to a revision, 

focused on the controversies and implications about the presence and absence of the EFS deposition and 

the interpretation of the growth throughout the evolutional history of the Archosaurs. 

 

 

Material and methods 

 

The specimen selected for sampling is a partially preserved rib (CAV 0014-V). This material is 

housed at the paleontological collection of the Centro Acadêmico de Vitória (Universidade Federal de 

Pernambuco), Vitória de Santo Antão, Pernambuco, Brazil. The rib was found at the type locality of 

Guarinisuchus munizi Barbosa, Kellner and Viana, 2008. CAV 0014- V  was collected after the holotype, 

from the same horizon. It was found associated with an elongated mandible clearly belonging to a 

dyrosaurid and near to other isolated appendicular elements. This strongly suggests that the bone sampled 

here also belong to a dyrosaurid. 

To prepare the histological slide, a 0.5 cm sample was obtained from the mid portion of the rib 

(Fig. 1 B). The bones were subsequently measured and photographed according to the protocol proposed 

by Lamm (2013). The samples were embedded in epoxy clear resin RESAPOL T-208 catalysed with 
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BUTANOX M50 and cut with a diamond-tipped blade on a saw (multiple brands). Next, the mounting-

side of the sections were wet-ground using a metallographic polishing machine (AROPOL-E, Arotec 

LTDA) with Arotec abrasive papers of increasing grit size (60/P60, 120/P120, 320/P400, 1200/P2500) 

until a final thickness of 30–60 microns was reached. To observe the histological structures, an optical 

microscope in transmitted light mode with parallel/crossed nicols and fluorescence filters were used to 

enhance birefringence. Representative histological images were taken using an AxioCam digital sight 

camera (Zeiss Inc., Barcelona, Spain) mounted to an Axio Imager.M2 transmitted light microscope (Zeiss 

Inc. Barcelona, Spain). 

 

 

Figure 1. A) Scketch of a Dyrosaurid skeleton with the corresponding rib marked in black (Scale bar = 10 cm). B) 

General view of the sampled rib CAV 0014-V (Scale bar = 10 cm). C) Cortical view of the rib. Blue arrows 

indicates the vascular canals, yellow arrows point to secondary osteons, white arrows to the primary osteons and 

black arrows point to the LAGs. The Orange line delimitate the external fundamental system (EFS). D) The 

remodeled area with yellow arrow indicating the secondary osteons. 

 

 

Results 

 

The rib (CAV 0014-V) was, practically, complete. The section was performed as close as possible 

from the middle of the bone, where the information about the microestructures is more complete. The 

cortex is composed of lamellar-zonal bone, with 105.42 μm of thickness. The osteocyte density is high 

throughout the cortex, they are located around the vascular canals. The density of these canals changes, 

substantially, in the tissue, which shows a low vascularization in the outer portion, increasing towards to 

the center and inner portion. The vascularization consists of simple primary osteons and vascular canals. 

The orientation of the vascular canals is predominantly longitudinal, showing signals of anastomosis. In 
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this area the beginning of the remodeling process is visible. The rib presents three lines of arrested growth 

(LAGs) in the outer cortex, followed by a double-LAG. The fourth and fifth lines are located more under, 

towards the spongy bone. It is not possible to assume the real age of this specimen, due to the presence of 

secondary osteons in the cortex. These evidences of remodeling process can obscure the real number of 

LAGs. Little secondary osteons are observed in the cortex and some, rarer, in the EFS, showing the 

remodeling in this area. They are higher in number and size, and increase towards the spongious tissue, at 

the mid and inner portion. In this latter area, there are many erosion lacunae and the secondary osteons 

show some anastomosis, reaching big sizes. 

 

 

External Fundamental System in Archosaurs 

 

 CAV 0014-V showed a clear deposition of the External Fundamental System (= EFS). In this 

structure was identified a single line of arrested growth, what means that even after it reached its final size 

(in length), this animal still had a moment of growth arrest. In Archosaurs, the EFS has been identified in 

some groups (Fig. 2). In Pseudosuchia, this microestructure was reported in the femur of Stagonolepis 

(DE RICQLÈS et al., 2003), in the humerus of Postosuchus kirkpatricki Chatterjee, 1985 and in 

Terrestrisuchus (DE RICQLÈS et al., 2003). In  Mesoeucrocodylia, it is present in the femur of an extant 

and captive Alligator mississipiensis Woodward, Horner and Farlow, 2011a member of the Eusuchia. In 

the crocodile fossil record, this structure was described in the femur of a dyrosaurid, which composes the 

Neosuchia clade. In the Pterosauria the EFS is reported in an ornithocheirid ulna (STEEL, 2008), in a 

front limb of the small azhdarchid Montanazhdarcho (PADIAN; DE RICQLÈS; HORNER, 1995). Also 

it is present in some bones of large pterodactyloids (DE RICQLÈS et al., 2000; SAYÃO, 2003; STEEL, 

2008) and in a wing phalanx of Tropeognathus cf. T. mesembrinus (KELLNER et al., 2013). In the 

Dinosauria the EFS has been reported in many taxa like in  a basal sauropodomorph,  in Stegosaurus 

dorsal plates (SAITTA, 2015), in the tibia of an hadrosaurian dinosaur Hypacrosaurus stebingeri Horner 

and Currie, 1994 (HORNER; DE RICQLÈS; PADIAN, 1999). 

 The Deinonychus antirrhopus Ostrom, 1969 specimen has revealed an EFS within the gastralia 

and dorsal ribs (PARSONS; PARSONS, 2015). The EFS has also been detected in the fibula of a 

Tyrannosaurus (HORNER; PADIAN, 2004). In avian dinosaurs most of the records belongs to 

neognathous birds (AMPRINO; GODINA, 1947). In those, to date, it is well developed in the ratites 

including Struthio, Rhea, and Casuarius (CHINSAMY; CHIAPPE; DODSON, 1995). Moreover this 

structures is well developed in the basal bird Confuciusornis (DE RICQLÈS et al., 2003). 
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Figure 2. A) Femur photomicrograph of a captive Alligator mississippiensis (Scale bar = 2 mm.). B) bone 

histology of the the humeral diaphysis of a Desmatosuchus (Scale bar = 1 mm). C) Outer diaphyseal 

cortex from the fibula of a Tyrannosaurus (Scale bar = 1 mm), modified from Woodward; Horner and 

Farlow (2011). D) Femoral cross-section of a Dyrosaurid crocodile (Scale bar = 1 mm). E) Bone 

histology of the femoral diaphysis of Confuciosornis sanctus after Hou et al., 1995 (Scale bar = 1 mm), 

modified from De Ricqlès et al., (2003). F) Outer diaphyseal cortex from the first wing phalanx of a 
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Tropeognathus cf. T. mesembrinus (Scale bar = 1 mm), modified from Kellner et al., (2013). The green 

arrows marks the EFS in all the micrographies. 

 

 

Discussion 

 

 In archosaurs the history of determined growth is present since the basal groups, until the recent 

ones (Fig. 3) (DE RICQLÈS et al., 2003; WOODWARD; HORNER; FARLOW, 2011). This idea has 

already been aim of discussions, but the end of linear growth, which makes the animal increase its total 

length, is remarked with the deposition of the external fundamental system (CORMACK, 1987; 

CHINSAMY, 1990; HORNER et al., 1999; DE RICQLÈS et al., 2003; ERICKSON et al., 2004; 

SANDER et al., 2006; XU et al., 2006; KÖHLER; MOYÀ-SOLÀ, 2009; WOODWARD; HORNER; 

FARLOW, 2011). It indicates the beginning of the secondary growth, which provides thickness due to the 

constant external layering. To be considered an EFS, the structure must present one or uncountable LAGs 

(when they are closely spaced) indicating a continuous accretion of the annuli that are deposited 

circannually, depending on the physiology of the animal and/or the external pressures it had been through 

(CASTANET et al., 1977; DE BUFFRÉNIL, 1980; HUTTON, 1986; ANDRADE; SAYÃO, 2014). The 

presence of the EFS in crocodilians is rare, despite being found in thirty femurs of captive Alligator 

mississippiensis (WOODWARD; HORNER; FARLOW, 2011), it is not broadly found in many taxa. This 

is not the first time this microstructure occurs in Dyrosauridae (ANDRADE; SAYÃO, 2014). The latter 

authors have reported this element in the femur of a dyrosaurid crocodilian, and the new data brought up 

by this work enforces the determinate growth within this clade.  

 The description of the tissue pattern of the rib is consistent to the femur and tibia, characterizing 

this specimen by having a low growth rate (ANDRADE; SAYÃO, 2014). This lamellar-zonal bone is 

also consistent to the pseudosuchian taxa previously sampled (DE RICQLÈS; PADIAN; HORNER, 

2003), to another group of marine crocodiles, the Thalattosuchia (HUA; DE BUFFRÈNIL, 1996) and to 

descriptions of other skeletal elements of Dyrosaurus phospaticus (BUFFETAUT et al., 1982). In fact, 

EFS in derived Neosuchians should be expected, because determinate growth histories are found in some 

extinct pseudosuchians and repeatedly established for dinosaurs and pterosaurs. The confirmation of 

determinate growth of A. mississippiensis (WOODWARD; HORNER; FARLOW, 2011) enforces that 

this is a basal characteristic of Archosauria. 
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Figure 3. Generalized cladogram of Archosauria (redrawn from Woodward; Horner and Farlow, 2011) 

diagramming the presence of an EFS in various groups. The black branches mean that the EFS has been 

identified in these groups. 

 

The bone deposition patterns within basal pseudosuchia, advanced Neosuchia and extant Eusuchia 

present some general similarities in the sequence of deposition. In the long bones of all these taxa, it 

appears to occur an early period of relatively rapid growth (common to vertebrates in general). After this 

initial stage, the bone growth generally seems to settle into a typical pattern of lamellar-zonal cycles. In 

each cycle, a burst of moderately well-vascularized bone, in which most osteons are longitudinally 

oriented, is followed by a layer of avascular bone, and capped by a LAG (DE RICQLÈS et al., 2003; 

WOODWARD; HORNER; FARLOW,2011; ANDRADE; SAYÃO, 2014). This is the contrast to the 

condition of dinosaurs and pterosaurs (PADIAN; HORNER; DE RICQLÈS, 2004). Young pterosaurs 

grew rapidly, but growth rates slowed when sub-adult size was reached, where upon an endosteal lamella 

formed on the surface and an EFS formed on the periosteal surface. It indicates that growth has also 

ceased or slowed to a negligible rate (STEEL, 2008). This condition observed in pterosaurs, are not the 

same found in Pseudosuchia and in advanced and extant crocodilians lineage, including CAV 0014-V. 

The specimen sampled, showed a cortex composed of LZB pattern, a simple arrangement of the vascular 

canals, appearance of cyclical LAGs and the deposition of the EFS. All these characteristics are indicative 

of a slow growth and skeletally mature individual. It also corroborates to the idea that archosaurs have a 

determinate growth. 
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In dinosaurs, it was reported fast-growing tissue along the walls of the medullary cavity (DACKE 

et al., 1993). However, Schweitzer et al. (2005) first discovered fossilized tissue corresponding to 

medullary bone along the medullary cavity of the limb bones of Tyrannosaurus rex Osborn, 1905. 

Subsequently others as Lee and Werning (2008) also found it in Allosaurus (another theropod) and 

Tenontosaurus (an ornithopod), establishing its presence not only in theropods (which include birds), but 

also in both major lineages of dinosaurs, the Saurischia and Ornithischia. Dinosaurs and pterosaurs that 

reach large size show the same predominance of fibro-lamellar tissue that is also seen in larger birds and 

mammals today (e.g., DE RICQLÈS et al., 2000; HORNER; DE RICQLÈS; PADIAN, 2000). It was also 

present in woven bone, characterized by animals with high metabolical growth rates (CURRY, 1999; DE 

RICQLÈS et al., 2003). Nevertheless, opposite to crocodilians, leading to the hypothesis that even 

belonging to archosaur group, the crocodilians went through a different growth and metabolically 

pathway. 

Hence, one hypothesis could postulate that the patterns seen in pseudosuchians and 

ornithosuchians originated at the bases of these stem-groups and have persisted to the present. 

Pseudosuchians, Neosuchians and Eusuchians have always been characterized by relatively slow and 

cyclical growth patterns; ornithosuchians have always been characterized by relatively rapid growth 

patterns that only diminish in rate as adult size is reached (BUFFETAUT et al., 1982; HUA; DE 

BUFFRÈNIL, 1996; DE RICQLÈS; PADIAN; HORNER, 2003). It indicates two different growth 

strategies within archosauria. 

 

 

Conclusion 

 

The absence of EFS in some archosaur groups does not imply in its real absence. It could be 

provenient of the ontogenetic stage of the samples or because of the preservation of the outer cortex. 

Besides, the scarcity of paleohistological works within some taxa, also contributes to it.  The discovery of 

an EFS layer in other group of reptiles, could give the support to the hypothesis of the determined growth 

as a rule, and not an exception in the archosaurs. 

It also cannot be assumed that pseudosuchians display the basal archosaurian pattern. An alternate 

hypothesis, therefore, could be that these histological patterns, and the modes of growth that they 

represent, evolved in archosauriforms and were carried on (and elaborated) in ornithosuchians and 

pseudosuchians secondarily reverted to a less well vascularized matrix, and a less determinate, more 
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cyclical pattern of growth that persists in crocodiles today (DE RICQLÈS, 1978a; SCHWEITZER; 

MARSHALL, 2001; DE RICQLÈS et al., 2003). 
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